
T                       The Power of Prayer 
            (Colossians 1:9-14) 

I. A Worthy Walk  (vs 10) 
 A. It is only as the Holy Spirit has control in your life that you CAN walk worthy of God... 
 B. The New Testament lists a number of characteristics of a worthy walk... 
  1. Walk humbly...(Eph. 4:2 )   
  2. Walk in purity...(Rom. 13:13)    
  3. Walk in contentment...(1Cor. 7:17) 
  4. Walk by faith...(2 Cor. 5:7)    
  5. Walk in good works...(Eph. 2:10)    
  6. Walk different from the world...(Eph. 4:17-20)    
  7. Walk in love...(Eph. 5:2)    
  8. Walk in light...(Eph. 5:8) 
  9. Walk in wisdom...(Eph. 5:15)    
  10. Walk in truth...(3 John 3) 
II.  Godly Growth (vs 10) 
 A. The marks of growth include a greater love for God’s word... 
 C. Greater growth is marked by greater obedience... 
 D. A third mark of growth is increased faith... 
III. A Superior Strength (vs 11) 
 A. God doesn’t act like a rocket engine...lifting us off the launching pad...to orbit       
     freely, uncontrolled, after that. 
  B. We are to be “Strengthened with all might” throughout our lives. 
 C. The measure of that “might” is “according to his glorious power”... 
 D. The Holy Spirit is the source of the Christian’s power.  
 E. That power is available to the believer who is filled with the Holy Spirit and the       
     knowledge of God’s Word. 
 F. God’s strength enables us to face trials with joy. 
IV. Inheritance  (vs 12) 
 A. The term “Father” emphasizes the personal nature of our relationship to God... 
 B. Col. 1:12   ...which hath made us meet to be  partakers of the inheritance of the saints 
      in light:  
 C. What is our inheritance? 
  1. Eternal life...(Matt. 19:29)    
  2. The earth...(Matt. 5:5, Rev. 20:6    
 D. When will we receive it? 
  1. The word translated, “made us”… present tense…indicates we have it  now. 
      (Eph. 1:11)    
  2. We are already fellow heirs with Christ...(Rom. 8:16-17)    
V. Deliverance (vs 13) 
 A. We were saved instantly, forever, from Satan’s kingdom when we put our faith in    
     Christ. (2 Cor. 5:17)    
 B. Since we have already been delivered...we need to act that way...(Rom. 6:2,7, 11) 
VI. Transference (vs 13) 
 A. It speaks of our total removal from Satan’s domain into the kingdom of God. 
 B. The word “redemption” expresses the glorious work that Jesus accomplished on      
      our behalf.  (Eph. 1:7)    
 C.  Redemption results in the forgiveness of sins: (Col. 1:14)    
  1. Forgiveness is a combination of two words in the original wjich means…“to  
      send”…“from” 
  2. Because Christ has redeemed us...God has sent away our sins. 
  3. They will never be found again. (Ps. 103:12, Micah 7:19)    
VII.  Conclusion 
 A. These truths ought to cause us to give thanks to God continually. 
 B. When we understand all that He has done for us, how can we do any less than pray to 
     be filled with the knowledge of His will 


